CNC Equestrian Committee Meeting Minutes
December 14, 2018

Meeting called to order 7:11pm
Stakeholder or public comments

Roll call – Dorothy; Rudy; Dean;
Stakeholders – Jan,
Residents – None

Stakeholder announcements:

Board member comments:

Minute’s motion by Rudy, seconded by Dorothy, approved.

1st Topic:
Dean – Tabling the LAEAC topic until Dr. Ramey can attend and update status.

3rd Topic:
Dean – Will follow up with Vicki on status of permit. Jeff working on shuttle. Need to remake
banners, will find out if Martina will do artwork. Parking banners needed. Temporary fliers for
vendors. Looking for characters to walk the event as Western theme Cowboys similar to
Charityville.

4th Topic:
CSUN Resiliency Plan – Still planning on requesting for them to come and give a status update
as it relates to our equestrian community; collaborate on ideas to include into their plan.

Motion to adjourn by Dean, Dorothy seconded 7:58pm